The Munford High School Band Boosters met on Monday, August 8, 2016 in the Munford High School
Band room. President Ben Kirk brought the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m., VP D. Duncan, Treasurer J.
Johnson, Co-Treasurer C. Summers, & Band Director B. Trobaugh present. 65 active members were in
attendance.

Standing Reports:
Secretary’s report: Minutes for Executive Board Mtg. read by VP David Duncan. Motion made by Mike
Leggit to dispense with the reading of the minutes and accept them as they are entered on the website.
Motion seconded by Jodi White. Motion carried.
Treasurer’s report: Justin Johnson Treasurer reviewed income from Fundraising and Fee’s for the month
and explained the treasurers report. Valerie Pennington made a motion to accept the treasurers report
as read. Motion was seconded by Lynn Fitzgerald. Motion carried.
Committee Reports:
Chaperone: There will be a mandatory meeting for anyone interested in chaperoning after tonight’s
Booster meeting.
Color Guard: Guard needs donations of white electrical tape.
Communications: If you get an email read it.
Concessions: We managed to feed the kids on the final Friday of band camp. Doing ok with help and a
good list of volunteers.
Equipment: Meeting after Chaperone Meeting
Fundraising: Blowout around $1400. Planning on doing a detergent sale for December. Still getting info
and finalizing fruit. Valarie showed designs of cups for a potential fundraiser.
Hydration: Annie Combs has accepted the role of hydration coordinator.
Medical: Please make sure your student is hydrating and eating properly. There will still be needing to
eat extra calories due to schooldays and after school practices.
Merchandising: We are in the process of getting new things printed and they should be available for the
first football game.
Publicity: The DVD is edited and sent to Mr. Troubaugh for final approval. Question was asked about
what the official page of Facebook is. Brent Barr said that the official page is the Munford High School
Marching Band and fan pages are called Munford Band on Facebook, Twitter, & Instagram. Our official
method of communication is email not social media.
Sponsorship: Has cards tonight for $10.
Uniforms: Xan Landsittel suggested all parents get an extra show shirt. Need Tide Stick, Shout wipes,
and Magic erasers for competition season.
Old Business:
Mattress Fundraiser was a success for the first year.
Band Blowout was cancelled.
City savers are being sold now.
The Carwash was cancelled and we do not have a date rescheduled.0
New Business:
Black shoes: we have 14 pair of shoes we cannot use and do not have room to store. Xan Landsittel
recommended that we sell them to the Covington HS Marching band. Mike Leggit made a motion to sell
the shoes to the Covington Band for 1$. Xan Landsittel Seconded the motion. The motion carried.

Ben Kirk thanked the parents for their generosity and kindness to the Covington HS Band over the last
month.
We met with the football boosters about a storage building that would give us 800 Sq Feet of storage.
The building would house the football field equipment and mower and the football boosters would be
responsible for 1/3 of the cost.
Questions were - is it a pre-fab storage building? Yes, it is a kit. It would match our concessions building
and have a matching metal roof. Would it have a concrete floor? No it would have a raised floor. Will
there be a divider? Yes, we would have a divided building. They would have their own entrance. It is a
12x24 building. Would it be big enough to store merchandise in the off season? Yes, the plan is to store
merchandise and color guard equipment. Would it have to be painted and will it have a moisture barrier
for under the mower? It will be painted to match the concessions and were not sure what flooring is
under the mower. Will it take over the space besides the concessions? The building will take 12 feet of
space and should leave 8 feet of space near the track.
We will table the discussion to next meeting and have the information about the floor and the height
next meeting.
Tow vehicle: Equipment
Covington Band treasurer contacted David Duncan about food for the band at the Covington football
game.
Director’s Remarks – To the literal army of adults at band camp… “Thank you thank you thank you.” We
so appreciate you taking care of the kids and all the millions of things you did during band camp.
Very close to having a contest schedule. I should have everything by the last week of August. The
football Schedule is on the Munford High website and shouldn’t change. We are excited about the show
and paying homage to those who paved our way?
Parent asked: Do we go to all the away games? The staple answer is yes but some of the away games
have transportation issues and stadium issues.
Parent asked: How are the kids doing? If we could get them outside, we would be ok. We are slightly
ahead on our musical preparation but behind on our movement.
Parent asked: does our field look better than the football field? The football program had an issue with
their mower. It is corrected now and the field should improve greatly in the coming weeks.
We will most likely not wear uniforms until our first competition late in September. Until then we will
be in blowout attire.
Open to questions from the floor –
There were no furtherer questions from the floor. Motion by Mike Leggett to adjourn, seconded by
Jodie White. Motion passed unanimously. Meeting adjourned at 7:43 pm.
Next meeting scheduled for September 12, 2016 at 7:00 PM.

